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HJ Vk Field 0Bonatt the ri(t "'HBj the rnnperlMtloa ar Alhlrllcs-T- h

Kl Native Dletrlet or tbe Chief OOcnd.
f r U l Touch llli tbe "''jW The suspension of sli of Kngland's moat eels-H-

brated amateur runners continues to be the
Pl- - chief toplo Id athletlo circles. Details of the

IBaK! meetlni of the Southern Counties division of

iflHRft' the Drltlth Amateur Athlctla Association

IBlt reached here yeslorday. and tlier bear out the
IflKly general surmlso that the trouble was clue to

iKfW abuses of the rule Rovernlnir the cxpunso ques

jKA Hon. Tho Field ot July 4 says!
iWtv ' "The evidence Included letters and recelpU

'JlVi for moner paid nd received by tho accused

nVrB' 'rom ,'0t, committees and others, and the
' 'Ihti tbarge was as to their demanding and receiving

'Bisr! from various sports committee and promoting
rflJ bodies certain sums of money for competln as

;'EtlfJ amateurs at tho sports of those committees, con-t- f

trarj to the rule of the A. A. A.: 'A competitor
! ' wl10 a,lc tor nd (or' 'ece'VM expenses ceases to
WMt '$ be an amateur.' ll.w 1. clause H.) All but
IK ? lllalr and Crossland attended. Crossland wrote
LB? Itatlng that It was Impossible for him to bo

'K i presont. but he would appear at nnr other date
'D-- ' to be named by the A. A. A.: and lllalr Intrust-- :
W ;?, M a statement, admitting the receipt of certain

I
' IRi ? turns for oxpenses, to his brother, whoexplalned

I IBs fc the details. Tho others attended, admitting the
f1; fK 5 , charae. and, after a long debato, tho following

Hfl'E' t' resolutions were put and unanimously carrltd:
H Mlf "'That Hradlcy, Hacon.Dmvhcr.W'atklns.and
PJk 1s1 Blair be suspended, tho term of their sentencem Hf;l lobe left to a special general committee of tho

W HEl association, to bo called JulyS.5 next In London.
I Kill I, '"That Crnssland bo suspended pending his

Rt ILf ( ' personal explanation, which will bo heard pro-I- ll

IV ',, rlouily to July as.
IH 1ft f 'Followlngtheusualpractlceof thecommlt- -

M JC ' l the suspensions were not to toke effect until
W W 5 after the following day, Saturday. June 27; but

JR match against Mullen In llcllast on the follow.

V f'' Ing Monday. Juno t!9."
fWt M-- ,f The sanio Issue of the JVM has an editorial on
M S the subject. In which It expresses great satlafac- -

'
W- - ' Hon at the recent action of tho Southern Com- -

i C mltteeand asserts that nothing but good to the
!E K causo of amateurism can ensue. Incidentally
M Mr - It directs one of Its broadsides against the

M American system, and Insinuates that tho of- -
. '.' fences against the spirit of amateurism are In- -

'iw I h finitely more flagrant here than In tho mother
Jl ' country. Stress Is laid on seteral other polnta,

irl J ' and the American free training and travelling
J I J ' lystem Is referred to Indirectly as leading to
S I f the "pauperization of athletics." The editorial
'"f'--

l it bias follows:
1 I- v "The announcement of tho suspension of six

k1 I 'J of ourbest-xnow- n atulotes for ofTenccs ogalust
( I ' f the amateur law fell like a bomb shell Into the

ti- - I 1 stlilrtlo camp. In our athletic columns last
tm " week we foreibadowed that events might arise
im liYlLJ which would Interfero with the running of,7 , iecral n men at (.hamplon- -

Iki ships, and. the bond of secrecy binding
? Ill ; us, we could say no more; but. with

IB 1 a few exceptions, the step that had been
I,VB 111 , taken camo as u very great surprlso

19 e toathletes. Among those who take the troublo
Jl II ",' to Oe well Informed In such matters It hail been

IB ; regarded as absolutely certain that for a long
SB K time past quite an appreclublo number of am- -
SB-I- ': fetes competing as amateurs had been In tho
el' IB habit ot receiving pujmetit fur 'expenses' In- -
. B B eurred in competing nt athletic mtvtlngs. Tho!(!) yo "f suspicion hud had tery powerful

1IB- - Reasons for casting glances at tbe muve- -
?' IJK' ments of athletes other than tho half
B'ltBVi Sozen who are affected by the recent ruling

A'Bi I ID of the Southern Committee of the A. A. A.
Bj fl'ff' "When tbe weekly wage of ii person li known

tilM?' to bo Just nufllclenl for his weekly want', and'slifjli ' P" more. It is eldent that ho cannot take
e'JNlrsBr Krnctby Journeys and pay lor hutel accommo- -
VlIBl (atlon out of bis onn pocket, borne one elso

(i.jmllBt. siustpay the bill, and tbe most natural con- -
J- aTJt-!- ", rluslonto come to la that the persoosmost bene.jVv Med by the athleto's presence, the promoters of
y.Bf IXiJh khe meeting to wit, must be thu paymasters.
LBliW "'Ibis sort of thing has been going on for a

2lBv laag wlille, but tho total absence nf positivejBJ t.Kl' ralaence prevented any sort of action being
c.BJlw taken, by drgrees, however, matters ap- -
r--H IB T prnached tbe acute stage. Grown rcikless by

BjIRrt iheir success and freedom from detection, the
;'i aJBjJtt 'to Implicated athletes became bolder and bolder
h WrAv- - VI n their demands and openness of conducting

AJBKIl, oegollalions, until nt last they spun the hemp
Kir Tml hat was to hnng them. How it came about
ii Ml BBi ihat the necessary incriminatory evidence was

jj-- !, Jnally obtnlneil must remain secret, because
w B BP t was obtained uoder the seal of secrecy.
'. Bf II It Is. however, worthy of mention that
Sf H EXi' ibe Northern and Southern Committees were
'".!VBT IB'' ingaged simultaneously In making investlga- -
' Klv1--! lionB. each independently of the other nod In

;.'3-- Bk4' Ignorance of the fact that any other inquiry
kV'Br Bv lhan Its own was In progress. With certain
SrMt Kir flaring caes the Northern Committee was de- -

JJjL ffJJJj lermlned to deal, previous to the champion- -
Kl f I- - - Ihlps, but. hearing of tbe proceedings to be

Li-- Vlv'lV luken by the bouthern Committee, the evidence
7 - W ibMined was placed In the hands of thai body,
f tl(V I K ho dealt with all the cases (ii to, It is lm- -

S)l I tortant timt this united action on tho part of
, (lill be two committees Hhouid be made known.

i SM4(l "The offence which has brought about the
! inpenlon of the six athletes being the receipt

' bJT-- I I )1 money by way of expenses, it follows that
Bt (,?!' others I. (.. those who oaiil the expenses- - must

( ' Vniii' P as mucli Implicated in the illegal trausac- -
"! niftilr- - lion n the receivers. The question will possibly

flS'l;'i be asked. Why were not these Introduced Into
.v i I nfjs' '.be charge also? And the answer to tuts Is, that

II llsfV" '.he evidence of these contracting putties was
rj j i absolutely necessary to provo tl.o cases: nnd
f 1SI fc v I Jhis testimony was obtainable only on the eon- -
tf res' i' I iltlon that no recriminatory action would bo

1 II' M s faken nguinst clubs or persons suppljlng such
iPfT-l- ' rvldeoce. At these conditions we do not pro--

J ., 1' pose to cavil, but one may Justlflablj indulge in
?l P fXpresions of sorrow and regret that bodiesii I ffJ If Pf men undertaking tho conduct of ath- -
i " jn I. letlo meetings held undrr the rules of

I ''"IM 'i' the Amateur Athletic Association, nnd bot.' "i pledged to carry out tho laws of that body in
i jT both letter and spirit, should have soeeriously

I $ flsparted from tho correct lino of action. If
Ublf I Ibtre were no one to hold out the pecuniary

'JBJtmI temptation, there could be do deviation on theIKflt , part of the athlete.
BBBBBl B - "The cause of the evil we know too well, un- -

BfBBrlA fortunately. It Is the desire for" big gates,' or
Bj'SBB. 11 berhaus we should say the necessity fur such. In
B"'.WB.Vl lew of the beav expenses Incurred. The

BiEl GW power of certain runners to draw being know u
ti'c W'Jt-J- . to both committees and I he athletes themselves.

BlwKVf tuatters resolved themselves into purely com.
Br St .Hi i merclal transactions, th athlete holding nut
HI ysB I for the highest price obtainable for his services.

V m.'M I lletweou this and professionalism there la no
Bt KjB I' allTereiice, sate that the prutcssionnl acts In
Bt BgB I the open and the fiauduluit amateur as n

KtK I worker In tho dark. The action ot the clubs
KjB ,"l who bribed the men to run at their meetings is

Hi W,m II reprehensible to tho highest degree; and it is
BP PI I singularly Indicative of the dlllercnt codes of

tj KB J Dinrals operating in the North and Houtb re- -

f KM. 't. that these dealings have not been as- -5yS I' inelated with outbern (luba. The Incentive to
BBkv V' Iff the acts was the same that has brought the
BBKi fit 1 game of football to Its present pass; und pos- -

TVEt C sA fitly, did atbletlcs enjoy the popularity of
BfBK'B M football, the Amateur Athletic Association
BIBtfJ 11 might nnd Itself In the predlcumcnt which be--

E BET I . I lei tne Football Association.
BIBbUiA I "That the athlelio ntmosphero will ho the

EBB' 1,'m I clearer by the disturbance wo cannotdouht;
Bl r I snd tho fict that retribution has overtaken

BBBQ 1 men who were nil shining lights will make the
KB I effect far re.chllig. The taunts of thn-- who

BIBt ' I I auggestrd that the A. A. A. were afraid to act
Bi Bt I I lallllmp to the giound. fur, oncothe power was
BKBtt I nlaced In their hands, they acted fear- -
BI-BJf- J if f lessly and without regard tn persons. One re- -

Bi Bi' In 1 aultwhlch tan hardly fall will bo tho still firmer
f, ndherencu of the university part to tlie ruling

E BJV n body, Uuuruiiteed a lair field by thu recent
BM BE ;, 1 action of the A, A. A., the genuine amateur will

ft Hf' "1 enter Into thopuisultnf atliletics with greater
BB BfV '1 rest than before. The lntlvx of the doubt- -

B Hj fl 'u' amateur hAs been the causa for the
BB Bt, ' donnnard movement of athletics In public eitl- -
BK K" tl rnatlou. the deterioration dating from a well- -
BK Ml 1 marked period that may be designated as the
BE BU I'll I date of the fouiidlng of the Illrmlnghain school,
BE B ft S1 which lntioduced thu Ihi tics of professionalism
BB BrK-,- ! .'iJI Into the pursuit of amateur athletics.
BB Kv E Mil "Uurcumt nratively recent ntliletlc dealings

B) H'''fllt trith thu United Mules ieveale.1 m inmiry
BB Kl'StlW peculiar etato of thluga there which could not
BB 17 'Ml II be tolerated In this countrv. In Kiil'IuiiiI it

K ft Bi Nil vroulil he imposHlblo for an athlete to be main- -
B" IV Bl nil tallied In Idleness, save for tho work done in

BE MBv-M-
ll

training, for months together, liciauso this
BE could not toke jilace without iletectlno: end our
BB( IMBI 11 Jaws do not provide fur thu pauperisation nfHkHI ll athletes. In the I'nllid Mates the thing whlrh
BE BiftBr II would here be Imiioaslble Is opt nly the custom,
BK JEsKSl'Bfi IB and a decided disposition has been show n on the
BB BWUl ii part of at least one ponertul organiratlon tnro- -
BEE BEnBh II (1st any intrrftrenco with It. Kngll-.l- i athletes
BBBk?I '1 naturally object to the Inequality thus rstnb.
BHiB&Till I Hilled, but havo been met with tho (uqunijiir,
BBl'Ekl. Ali I 'ditto Ilrnther Smut.' Amerha can now see,
BEEirjVw'E,. J however, that the A. A. A. sutlers imlj becauso
BBB' ti r mi." S It must, and Just ns long as It Is obliged to, and

BE 'Wf( lor no longer.

BB VivB'W 1'orpolacB Uovvb tbe Ituy,

BBB ISiwEBi A During the past week nev oral passengers on

BbEW&Bi1' Btaten Island ferryboats have caught glimpses
BBBJtfBjj of porpoises dovn the bay as they sprang out of
BBBJhBBE, the water. Two large fellows wero seen off the
BBBEgMBL cast coast of SlAten Island a few days ago, and
BBBBJBJlkA the fishermen sa that their prcicnt-- explains
BBBVvLrV the scarcity of u i akllsh It Is an old superstl- -
BflBBH&l EEV '"" """ "he" porpoises make their npiiearanco
BBBHt KUl In the bay the vvtai,nh leave. One nf the Inter- -
BBflBEEft 11 rstlng features of n steamship tiln ouili Is the
BBBB.T& 111 uorpoiie that pla around the bon of the boat
BBBBIISm I ll 'lku so niany lively dogs, but It is rare that they
BBBBBh) 1 11 make tbelr appearance In large numbers In New
BBBBBwI 1 II York bay. One porpoise teen last week was
BBBEbkO I 11 Oetcribed as being about thu size of a row boat.
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Estate of Henry

OFFERMAN,
Fulton and Duffleld Streets, Brooklyn.

We Offer Goods
At Prices Almost Incredible.

Points of interest to money-save- rs will be hard to
miss at this store on Monday Never before have such
heaps of brand new, up-to-da- te, thoroughly reliable
merchandise, been offered at anything like the little
prices we ask.

Boys' Clothing at I and

, Regular Prices.
Never nitnln will T"u havo mi oppor-

tunity to III l our lioysj out with SultH,
OtercoatH, I'nntn. Illousca, Shirt
"XValsts, etc., nt ntioh ridiculously low
prices. OwIiib to a chaneo In tho huy-orsh- lp

of this department tho entire
stock it 111 bo offered until nil sold, ns
follows :

4.00 suits (odd elzosl at J1.7S.
4. SO stilts (all sizes) at 2.60.
0.00 suits (nil sl7esiat Il.US.

S0.00 long pants Suits. 14 to 10, all at J5.0S.
Washable bulls, 3 to 8 years, wero 08c,

at 511c.
Outing Flannel Waists, were 8l)c., offered at

4l)c.

Still greater reductions in House

Wrappers.
Wo have Just purchased sno dozen new desir-

able Wrappers at a forcwl sale. We thlnV wo
boughtthem cheap. we'll tell tnem
cheap. N'o better opportunity offered this sea-
son. Prices 30c. 40c, OSc, 72c, nnd 85c. nil
north double.

Children's Summer Dresses.
To close the balance of our Summer stock of

Children's tlulmpo Dresses, wo shall offer Hf.
ured I.avvn. Dimity. Scotch Zephyr and Percale
Dresses In a variety nf styles. All of tlio best
make nnd stylo: formerly sold at Stf.60 to 14.08;
on Monday reduced to OSc and 91.10.

Shirt Waists.
100 Dozen hawn nnd Percale Shirt Waists,

assorted patterns, laundered, attached or de-

tached collar, stiff cuffs, value $1.00; Monday,
44c

Infants' Slips.
100 Dozen Infants' Cambric Slips, bcx plaited

front, neck and sleeves trimmed with neat em-
broidery; Monday. 10c.

Henry Offerman.

Untrimmed Hats The
most stupendous offer-

ing of the season.
280 dozen Lndles' nnd Children's Vntrlmmed

Hats, all this season's styles. 24 different shape
and 11 colors. Including black, and IS dozen
Bicycle lints, trimmed with velvet and quills,
nil worth from hoc to 32.2.5; offered at tho uni-
form price of 10c until sold.

laces 39c Value 60c. to $1,50.
Will close out all fine makes of Pt. Milan.

Vetilse, Batiste nnd Point do Gcno I.acea In
Linen, Ecru and Cream, at 30c. yd.; value 00c
to $1.30 yd.

69c. Quality Silks for 39c.
6,000 Ynrds Striped Hnbutnl Wash Silks nnd

Dresden Japanese Silks, appropriate for walits
nnd dresses. First price 00c; special selling
price, 31)0.

Secure Your Share of this Bona

Fide Bargain.
G00 Doren extra heavy All Linen Damask

Towels (slxa 20x48), Knotted Fringe tock
price, 22c; on sale Monday at 15c Special
table, main flour.

Corsets.
100 Dozen Corsets, Including the evor popular

W. II. nnd It, & U In medium nnd extra long, 8
hook, high and corded bust. In drnb. while and
black, at OSc.

Closing Out Cotton Wash Fabrics

for Very Little Money.
Over 3.000 Hroken Lots of Dress Lengths and

Hemnants of Wash Fabrics, which have been
selling until now nt tic, 7c, 8c and 10c, to be
closed at 4c per yard.

Henry Offerman.
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Purchaacs nnd mntl orders, nmountlng to $5.00 or nioro will ho delivered
free of charge to any point In New York, Now Jersey, reiinsylvania and tho
Now EiiRland States until further notice.

Purchases of loss than $5.00 will bo sent freo to all points within rt radius
of 100 mlios, as usual. Mall orders promptly flllod.
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Another
Great Shirt Chance

Wo'vo juBt rccoivotl tho final sbipmontof
tho Mon'a Summer Shirts which woio re-

cently closed out to us by a promiuont
manufacturer. Tho goods should havo
como with tho first lot, but wero unavoid-

ably dolayod otherwise, those, too, would
havo boon snapped up by tho throngs of
eager buyers, whoso uuprecodentoil de-

mand soon exhausted our immonso sup-

ply w we'll have thom ready
for your choosing at tho saiuo romarkubly
low prices which induced the sensational
soiling of tho others on last Monday. No

sr- such shirt valuo was over heard of boforo.

LOT 1 Mon'a Semi-Neglig- eo ShirtB of fino perotlo in noat patterns
aoft bosoms with two detachable turn down collars an I one pair of
detachable revorsiblo link culTs felled seams extension facings
full atays 5 sleeve lengths, worth every oeut of $1 35.. At $5c. each

LOT 2 Men's Negligee Shirts of Fino Madras Cloth in a splendid as-

sortment of woven colors attached laundored Collar and Cuffs and
Pocket 5 different sleovo lengths felled seams full stays and on

facings splendid valuo at $1.00 .... At lfc. each
Both lots onsa'b at our Men's Furnishing Dopartment and on bargain

tables throughout main floor. Wo advise purchasers to come early.

Women's Shirt Waists. Silk Inducements.
KpcriAi I 1,000 yiR Crinkled anil GrvtifTcred Silks

in all the leiulliiK liuht tints. They nre
TODetY used for fancv vvnisth, etc.: widths nre

liU to 'S7 inches. The prices vt ere

Grenadines in this season's
been hclliiiR at 1 .'15 to 1.75,

fine lilnck Silk Crepon, reulnr
1. --'.: Siy5 ds nt 05c. yd

Hhtck iUindamee, good value at
only ISc yd

Bathing Suits.Pfnmi Pints of p:ood ciiinllty of Navy
Flannel, well matte nn'il trimmed
two rows of white braid, short
sleeves, special nt $1.89
Miits of ery izood quality black

well made, with a liirae
collir, oke front and bark,

nnd holt trimmed with two rout
braid, special nt S2.80

Lined Serge Suits,
Worth 32.00, for 18.75.Nothing could havo created our

phenomenal shirt waist selling of Horo'a a raro clmnca for tho wo- -
but the lowest ofthis season prices wh t ,. , Q M

for the best of goods. Here are ,,;,,,
some values a little better than any uit U e vo only '24 o them, so
we have yet offered : don't waste any time if you would

maklJ of Of Blacksuro ono or100 do,. Good Percale Waists, with extra
Iarce bishop sleeves, value U0c at... 10c I31uo Imported Sorgo all silk

Laundered Waist of Percale or Latin,
detached or attached collars, were l)7c. dc liuoil throughout skllt lined

30c. tc 40c
Dimity

l.US.at
Waists In pretty new designs. With be.tlltlflll sh tiled t.ttleta and

detached collars, etra lame bishop lined nlitiilsc"'u " llu uresuensleees, worth from 1 18 to l.'JS...at I7o
1G0 Waists of Imported Linen, embroidered no such vnluo has over before

fronts, detached collars, h1iib .1 S3.
nt $i.H been oflored worth fully ,32.00

100 Fancy Linen Waists, detached whito
or linen collars, at $1.25 to go at .... lSwoeach

Seenntl lloor. Second floor.

3 AND I
BURNHHM.I

BROOKLYN. I
G11KAT nEDCOTlONS IN MIDSUMMER SALE OP !

Blazer Suits, BLANKETS and QUILT$H
LadieS'WatemrOOfCIOakS nt About le. than regular prices.,;. 10-- 4 WHITE WOOL BLANKET

SllK WaiStS. Tbntwero $U.00nt...Sl.rO pair. H
SDnooB, That wero S0.00 nt..,$2.15 pair. H

BLAKE!. SUITS In nll-wo- nerRe nml That wero 8.1.C0 at... $2.05 ptlr. (

brllllnntltie, some lined throuuhout, worth 11-- 4 extra fine fleece. H
815.00 ami $S0.00, at $7.00. $7. BO mid ALL-WOO- ULANKETS H
$0.50. Thnt wero $(l.r0nt...$l.rO ptlr. H

Special lot of WATERPROOF CLOAKS, 18-- 4 Tlint wero Sfl.OO nt...$4.2.- - pair. Hj
mnrlo of navy nnd black cloth nnd Thnt wero $7.50 at. ..$5.75 pair
best rubber proofing, with double adjustable Extra quality full rIzo Crochet Quilti,H
capo, very full and Unlit weight, regularly Marseilles patterns, wero $1.50 nt $1 10 Hj
sold at S10.00. ON MONDAY $3.05 otch. each : were 81. S3 nt OOc. ench.

"Will exhibit n choice selection of BLACK Kill I slzo MARSEILLES QUILTS, neiH
SURAH nnd INDIA SILK WAISTS, tho designs, extra quality,
regular 85.50 styles, at $3.75 oach. That wero $8.50 nt...$l 05 each. IM

COLORED SILK WAISTS nt BO por That were 83.50 nt... 92.15 each.
cent, reductions. That wero $3.00 nt...$2.B0 each. !

FAKTICTIjAII imfoktant H
HOSIERY DEPT. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

MENTIONS. ANNOUNCEMENT. H
Ladies' fast black cotton BATHING LADIES' CHEMISES. 0 rows of inset. H

TIGHTS with feet, full aizes.nt $l.BO pair. tIon nml tuc), ln yoke, yoke, neck nnjH
Uit of Children's whito ribbed Llslo gieeves trimmed with embroidery, nt 40c.

thread VESTS, pnntelets to match, reduced cncj, 1
tolBc. each. DRAWEES, muslin or cambric, wttlH

Ladies' fast lilnck, nnd tan Lislo thread rUiTleof cmbroldcrynnd tucka.nt 45c. each.H
HOSE, plain and Richelieu ribs, at 25c. MUSLIN WALKING SKIRTS. embroliB
pair. ercd rufflo nnd tucks, at OOc. oncb. M

Men's fast black, and tnn cotton K HOSE, CAMBRIC WALKING SKIRTS, nnvH
high spliced heels nnd double soles, at 20c. t, shnpei Hounco edged with lace, H
pair: 3 PAIKS for 50c. usuallv $2.00, at $1.25 each.

I CATUPR rtonrtC CA'lBRIC NIGHT GOWNS,
UE JJJUa. insertions in yoke, trimmed around nee. PH

DRESS SUIT CASES, very light weight, nnd sleeves with a ruffle of embroidery, at fM
especially adapted for ladles' use. 75c. each. HI

82 and 24 inch, Infanta and children's MULL CAPS and
aTTT .rr; BONNETS nt lOc. 25c. nnd BOo

vnnwTnrvmrfL STRIPED SEERSUCKER SKIRTS, ex- - 1TB bound, , Mitn s zp, umbrella shape, at OOc. each:Iron corners and bolts, excelsior . Hva,ue -lock, linen lined, protecting slats, two M
strips all around hotly. SPECIAL GLOVES. M30 32 .14 30 Inch.

CHAMOIS GLOVES, white, nt 75c. pair
$0 50 $7.00 S7.BO $8.00 each. J. & B. KID, colored and black, at $1 O0

COTTON DRESS GOODS Pt;n's bicycle glos. at St 00. 1
SPECIAL PRICES TO CLOSE OUT. Regular 50c. TAFFETA GLOVES, ln H

meryni2VP1UXTKD B" dic'nnVRTE SUEDE COTTON 1
"ilUSII GL0VES at 1Cc-- Pair- - Mli DIMITIES, 15c; for- -

merlyaic. LINING DEP'T "
31-ln- FRENCH ORGANDIES, 25c;

formerly B5c A- special lot of Tost Black RUSTLTI H
Lot of Remnants of nil kinds will be sold LINING. H8 Inches wide, at lie. per yd., 9j

at HALF PRICE. regularly sold at 12c H
Also a lot of INDIA GRASS CLOTH,

LadieS Shirt WaiStS. very desirable for sleeves, extra width, BOo. H
On Monday we will reduce our entire v" plece" Istockof the celebrated Fisk, Clark & Flagg HAMMOCKS.

wnlsts in imiwrted Madras, Zephyrs, and We nro aho,vinK MEXICAN HAM--
Dimities from tho regular prices. 83.85 to MOCKS, complete with all attachment,
81 50, to $ I. OB each. at SI ,.3 cacll.

Special Colored Silk Offer ,lon Iwith ropes and hooks, nt $1.75 to $4.00.
A lot of h Printeil India Silks that DIXIE MOSQUITO CANOPIES, with H

regularly sell for 75c, at :J."c. jard. lxdatcad attachment, nt $3.25 each Hj

J0URNEHY AND BURNHflM. I

ilwiii G.Burt

SEMI-ANNUA- L
1

BARGAIN & CLEARING f
SALE OF SHOES 1

For Ladies. Men, Boys S Ghildren, I
Commences MONDAY, July 13. I

We Have Some

5,000 Pairs I
i jyto place on Bargain Table, all
to bo sold rogardloss of cost. '?'

ThiB w 11 include Ladies' Kid &

Oxford. Itussot Oxford, and
high Boots; Children's Spring I
Heol, Button nnd Laco ; Mon'a .

and BoyB Shoos of all kinds. L

Edwin C. Burt & Co.,
Fulton & Hoyt Sta., B'klyn.

austicai.ias ni'oitTisa j:irj.
Uartln'e Tlrllllmit Work on the Wheel He

Win the lO-Hl- Cbomplonahlp.
Vancouver. 11. C. July 11. --The following

Australian sporting advices have been received
hern:

In cycling; circles lnrge attendance Is reported
at meetings, especially thoe recently held at
Perth. W. A., and Sidney. N". S. tV.

The featuro of the riding at the Paramatta.
N. K W meeting was the brilliant performance
ot the American. Martin, who won tho final
of the Birthday Handicap from McCoombe nnd
Meadhnm. and also aecured the prize for the
lap trial of ISO yards. wblch"he did In S8 3-- S

seconds. The tcn-mll- e championship of New
South Wales was also secured by the American,
who covered the distance In "8 minutes 0 2-- 3

seconds, beating the colonial crocks, Meadbam
and Simpson.

At tho West Australian Cycling Club's meet-

ing at Perth tbo field of riders entered was ex-

ceptionally good. Tho five-mll- e championship
of western Australia was captured by Parsons,
who also made a successful attempt to lower
the West Australian flying record for a mile.
From a flying start he cov ered the distance In 2
minutes 1SH seconds, tho previous best record
being 2 minutes 28 seconds, established by li.
Himpson.

At Iiallarat one of the largoit ryele road racos
ever held in the colonies took place recently,
oversixty-seve- n entries starting. The race was
to Smythesdale and back (forty-thre- e miles In
all), nnd was won by the colonial crack road-
ster. C. Wooduiand. In 1 hour and 44 minutes.

Tne Princein's open two-mil- e handicap, at
Exhibition rounds, found many

crack c)clers entered. K. I,wl, the scratch
entry, was not placed, and Porta, the Italian
champion, aim failed to capturo the trial heat.
'I he final wis captured bj N. Malterson (150
jardsi. In I minutes 43 seconds.

J. 0. Miorland ricently lowered the 100-mll- e

Australian record at Lancaster Park. N. ,., to
4 hours .'10 minutes Al seconds, which reduces
the former record held by Turner of Melbourne
by about 85 minutes. The fifty miles was rid-
den in 2 hours 14 minutes 40 seconds, which is
T mlnuteover Parsons' record. Shorland fin-

ished very strong, doing the last mile In 2 min-
utes 20 seconds.

At the Victoria Boxing Hall, Melbourne, re-
cently. Hill Kdward-- t of Melbourne and Hill
Jennings of New rf nth Wales met for the third
time, f.icli having previously won. Edwurclnis
linked upon as the resident middleweight
champion boxer of the colonies, and much in-

terest wa evinced in the meeting. Edwards
won the decision in the fourteenth round and
left the ring without n scratch. Kdwards and
Jennings are considered the best in their cla-- s

left in the rolonlos. nil the othrr good middle
weights having migrated to Mouth Africa or
America.

"Tut" Ryan, who fought n draw Joe
Cloddardnt Johannesburg, South Africa, some
six months ago. Incensed at Oodrfard's pub-
lished letter reflecting on his abilities as a boier,
has sailed from Sydney for the Dark Continent,
and means to convince Maher'a conqueror that
he Is not tho better man, as he Is trying to make
out,

11m Hagerty, the feather-w-elg- champion,
has had to have nnnthrr operation performed
upon him. Iicfiire Joiirneliie to America to
box Dixon ho will Issue defies to Jack Ciillen
and Ted O'Null, If they decline Tim n ill leavo
on tho first steamer.

ar.outiE womt's (hikat shootixo.
He MisUea a Tine rd In Ensland on

llie Gun Club Urauada,
(leorgo Work, the n New York

clubman. Yachtsman, and wing shot, has been
covering himself with glory In the various
pigeon shouting tournaments at the Uun Club
and llurlln.'ham grounds nuar London recently.

In the International week at tho dun Club
grounds, which ended on June 27, he wnn the
linn's share of the prizes nnd Incidentally de-

feated nearly n hundred wing shots, represent-
ing the pick of tbe English, French, Italian, and
Belgium clubs, 'the Hrldof July 4 In comment-
ing on Mr, Work's great shooting, says;

"Several big performances were accom-pllihe-

the most notable being credited to tbe
American wing shot, Mr, George Work, who,
in addition to winning the members' challenge
cup (for which there were over fifty entries),
also shared second and third prizes In tbe Gun
Club International challenge cup with his
countrjman, K.H.Webster of San Franolsco,
and Incidentally killed 40 out of u possible 43
birds."

Continuing. theFtrM, In speaklngof the Inter-
national challenge cud match after Messrs. An.
demon. Work, and Webster had tied for first
place with scores of 10 each, says;

"A tie for the three prbes was then announced,
viz., Mr Andersun, who wnn the second event
on the programme at Hurllngham on Monday;
Mr. Work of the t'arteret duo, U, S. A., and
Mr V. H. Webster of tho Hun Francisco Club,
lllrd for bird was scored until the twenty-econ- d

round, when the winner of the members' chal-
lenge cup, .Mr. Work (whose total score for the
dav up I" this point show ul forty kills out of
forty-on- o birds shot at) experienced hard luck.
Ills bird from No. 2 trap, hit with both barrels,
struggled on, and endeavored to reach the sum.
mlt of the wall. Amid much excitement It fell
Inside, only, unfortunately, to ratio a false hope,
for, ns tbe dog approached it rose again, nnd

i
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wriggled out of bounds. Mr. Anderson scored
with a capital flrst-barr- shot. Mr. Webster
then faced the traps, and his chance of success
was extinguished, for an awkward low tiler
fmm the centre trap completely beat him. Mr.
Anderson was then declared the winner of tbecup nnd 180, nnd his victory was very popular
among both members and visitors. The total
score shotted 270 kills to lid misses."

In summarizing tlto performances of the two
Americans the same paper says: .

"Mr. Work Won lirst prize. 135. and gfcn
value 00. In 30 yards sweepstakes (50 compet-
itors), at Ilurllngham Club on Wednesdnv ; won
prize, 175, In members' challene-- cup, 30
j ards rise (7 competitors), at Gun Club.Satnr-day- ;

divided second and third prizes 120. In
Gun Club International cup handlcnp. 30Hi
yards rise (07 competitors), at Gun Club. Sat-
urday.

"Mr. Webster Divided second and third
Erl7es. 120. In Gun Club internatsunal cup

28 ;ards rise (07 competitors), at
Gun Club. Saturday."

LAHCUXOM'S MO RACE WBEK.

Over Fifty Yachtlne Events to lie Decided,
llrElanlns: with Next Mnfurdn).

This week, commencing on Saturday, the
Larchmont Yacht Club of Larchmont. N. Y
will hold what It calls a race week. It is mine
what on the lines of tbe famous Cones week In
England, and If the hopes of Its members are
realized It will be a huge success. The club
proposes to hold a continuous series of races
from Saturday, July 18, up to and Including
Saturday, July 25. This Is a new and novel
Idea on this side of the Atlantic, and while the
Yacht Racing Union, which Is composed of
all the clubs In the Sound except the
Larch monts, have held n similar rac-
ing circuit for the past two years, no one
club has ever nttempted such n thing before.
Whilo a great many think Hint the Larchmnnts
will find it n difficult matter to keep the achts-me- n

together racing continuously for a week,
tho majority think the affair will lie a great suc-
cess. In the first place, the club has an ef.clcnt
Krgnlta Committee In Messrs. Lorejny,

and Wlntrlngham, who thoroughly un.
dcrstand their business, while tbe club house,
under Augurtin Munroe's supervision and Su-

perintendent Tliden's charge. Is the d

club bouse In tbe countrr.
Notoulv thl, but the programme has been

arranged with greut 'are, and almost every
has neeu looked after Thore will ho an

infinite variety of events ranging from the
clubi postponed Fu'irth nf July regatta fur allclaei, wlilcli will luaugerute the proceedings
on Saturday, down to ttie sneclal rarcs on July
25, 1 he programme In full is as follows;

Saturday. July rexattiv for all cla.te.
ecnud race of series Tor 34 foot rating dais, second

race of series for Ml) font special olass, special race fur
aehunnors In cruising trim.

Monday. July race for schooner, in rac
Ing trim In one class, special race for .chooners In
cruising trim In oue class, third race of series for .14.
foot ratlnK class third race of .erics for HO foot
spfelal class, special race tor vil foot class, race for
bnlf ra ers.

Tuevdar. July 81.-V- oared gig race for "Hen
and Clih kina' colors." presented hy Commodore (ill.
1U. two oared tela race for "Dauntless colors." pre-
sented ny Mr. li 11 neeley, dingy race for "Klrcutlon
color." uresenied bv Mr, It n. heeley race fornaphtha latiuihts xieeillng 'ii font I. v l. race for
naphtha lailncl a 31 foot I V I, and under, race fur
the ' and Wcstwurd Challeiue Cup," tub
rates, and water .ports.

Wednesday, July ii Opn nvatta for all c'asses.
fourth raau of serlev for at foot rating class, fourth
riicn of series for un foot sin ctsl cla.v

Thuraday. Julr 2J for ilassa yachts with
cahln trunks, firth race of series for 04 foot rating
els. i, fifth race of series for 30 foot special class. rau
for abln cats all In one class, race for special Hl.foot
cla.s race for hair raters

Friday, July C4 Schooner race all tn one class,
race for olau 3 yaohts w Ith flit.h decks, race for clus.
n, sixth rate of series for 34 foot rating class, sluh
rm e of series for t special class, race for speulal
Ul foot class, race for half raters.

Saturday, Jul) v& open renatta for all e'asses,
sev enth rare of series fur 34 foot rallDi( class, soventb
race or series for 30 foot rpulal class.

The preparatory signal will be at 1 1 :30 A. M.
each day and entries nlinuld be made nt once
with the ltegattn Committee at the club huuse.

nVf..YT3 THE TltAyfiOit.S KEI'T OI'EX.

Peculiarity of m Man Who Uvea at un Up-
town Hotel and Ooii to Ilea I.nts,

One of the " regulars" nt an n hotel Is
an old man who owns n large building whloh hs
can see from the windows of his hotel room, and
devotes much of his tlmo to keeping tho tran-
soms In his hall opened.

"No man should sleep In a hotel room with tbe
transom closed," he says, and not content with
taking care of the ventilation of his own room,
be f lequently Insists on enforcing his advice on
others. He Is about 80 years old, and goes to
bed late and gets up early. If on bis way to his
room at night be spies n closed transom he will
Invariably stop before the door, and, knocking
with his cane, say:

"Hello you. In there, your transom Is closed.
Don't you know bettor than to go to sleep with
your transom closed? Hello I Hello I Hello I
(Jet up and open your transom."

Sometimes the sleeping man awakes, nnd
thinking that tbe warning comes from n ball
man, opens the transom. If the guest doesn't
da so, the old man, nfter ssveral knocks, will
reach up and open the transom with n Jab of bis
cane.

Hegulsr guests at the Gllsey have known him
for many years, nnd tbey nlways comply with
bis advice on the subject of transoms. Some-
times strangers are at a loss to understand him,

'- a.

AOir FOll THE IlALF-KATKIt- S.

The Intorpntlonal HlruBKlr Will BckIb To.
morrow on the hound.

The contests for supremacy hetwecn the tiny
half-ratcr- a Ul Helrloand Olencalrn will

the trophy belm the
international trophy for

small yachts. The races will be sailed on tho
Bound, off Centre Island, Orster Hay, the um- -

mer home of the Seawanhaka Club. The events
are attracting a great deal of interest amonitilev- -

otefs of tbe spurt In both the United btates
and Canada. Kach of the contostants ivlll he
sailed by their respective designers, the Ameri-
can boot. El Helrip, bfliiK the product of l".

II. Crane, ami the Canadian challenger. Cilcn. '

calm, by her designer nnd Corinthian skipper,
(teorgu II. Duggan. Hoth boats are representa-
tive ones, as far as can be Judged from their
trials, the Canadian being selected after Imviug

met seven competitors, while El Helrle was
chosen from among fifteen yachts designed by

the foremost artists In naval architecture of
small boats In the country,

Hy agreement betneen tbe challenger, de-

fender, and Hiicu Committee of the rea anhaka-Corlntbta- n

Yacht Clut), composed of Messrs.
Cromwell. Wetmore, Korr, Dresser, and Sher-

man, the number of races hits been limited to
five, and to the winner of three of them, not nec-

essarily consecutive, will Dn awarded the cup.
The name of tbe winning yacht and her owner
will be engraved on one of the panels of the
cup, while a memorial trophy will bo pre.
sentnl to the winning ) acht.

The contests will continue oach day for a
week until one of the little fellows captures the
three winning races. The "outside" course in
the Sound at the entrance to Oyster Day will be
the scene of llie struggle, tbe starting point
being an imaginary line between the black spar
buoy that marks the channel off Centre Island
and tbe rommlttott steamer Oiinderberg Tho
course will he six nautical mllas long, and will
be sailed oter twice. It nlll he triangular 111

shape, two miles to a leg. Tho start will bo the
popular one-gu- n start, with a live minutes pru.
naratnrv signal, and will be as near noon as
practicable. I'nlois a rare Is cnnrluiled nltliin
a time limit of five hours. It will bo ordered to
be rcsalled, and In thu event of any postpone-
ment, suoli a race will be sailed. If possible, un
the succeeding day.

The Canadian yacht arrived at Oyster Day on
last Monday, and the work of rigging her was
begun early the following morning, nfter whleh,
as already told tn The HUN. she had her initial
sail in American waters. That she would pi ore
tn be a dangerous rival In light airs was recog-
nized at once, Mr. Du jean's idea being that tbe

breezes during July on 1ing Islandgrevalllng be light, und his yacht was de-
signed accordingly. She Is owned Jointly by
Commodore James Hoss and Measurer i 1.
Shearwood, both of tbe Hoyal fat, Lawrence
Yacht Club.

Mr. Duggan since his appearance here has
shown marked ability as a sailor of small boats,
and la thoroughly at home at the stick of tho
Olencalrn, Mr. Suearwood also helug an expe-
rienced yaohtsraan makes a combination that
may be relied upon to get every foot of speed
out of the symmetrical challenger that Is possl.
hie. Her onlclal measurements areas follows;
Length over all. '.'8 feet U inches; length
on water line. IS feet 0 Inches; beam, 0 feet 3
Inches; draught, with board up. 6h Inches;
with board down, 0 feet. Her sail area Is U00
square feet. Mr. IJuggan. In comparing her to
the Canadian half-rater- s that she hud met. suij
frankly that sne v, as relatively belter In light
weather, but bad hardly been tried out In a
heavy blow aa set, so she was somewhat of an
nnknown quantity under those conditions.

Tbe El Itelrle was designed by her young sail-lo- g

master, O. H. Crane, and la the second boat
that bo has evolved, tbo first being a cruiser

t

about the same sire, which ho anil his brother
have sailed around Ho. ton Harbor Mr. Crane
Is a graduate of Htirurd I'nlMTiity. and since
lealnL-colleg-e has with the Cramps' com-
pany of Philadelphia. V. Heirie i similar In
design to Paprika, hut Is worked nut on more
artls'ic lines Hit tint lloor extendi well for-
ward into a shovel-shape- d how. and curve up
nmldi-hip- s into a full, hard Mine. Tbe tloor Is
carried from stem to transom tn an eay sym-
metrical cure. She hi little uerhang aft,
but tbe forward otcrhang extends fully six feet
In smooth water.

She Is fitted with a manganese bronze bal-
anced rudder, shaped like a spade, und adag-fle- r

board of the s.imo material, which Is hung
manner ttiat when the hoard Is up it ex-

tends out a distance of about the Incite, thus
giving to her, iinictlcnlii, a keel for nbiutslx
feet. Her sail are of sill, and are laieil to the
must, tiooni. and gntf, w lii,e her smull Jib ( setfiling and I also laced loahonni nt it font.
Her design begun last epteinbot, and she
was launched about a week before tho first of
the trial rate.

I), M. Crane, the younger brotliertothe youth-
ful skipper, nnd who will net as the crew, grad-
uated taut yeni from tho Maarhusetts Inti-
tule of Technology, and has had considerable
extierieiKo Instuull boats.

Experts that the I'l Ilolrl.i will prove to
be the more weatherly bout, and in u strong
breeze and a heavy sea will bean easy winner.

Tnelitlnc Notes.
.T riurko Wolfe's IHOfoot steam jneht Ithaita

wt hauliM round to (lie nnrtluni sdlu of Tito's
yesirrilsj mnrnliiK. Hlio will not go luto couunts.
stou this yiar.

The steam ya-l- it Columbia, owihM by J Hmy
Iidew of the New York ai-l- Chili, lefi Tebo's
Jlasln yestudto at 1 prnrpeiltM to her siiiunn r an
ohorage off Mr. Lailew'i i oiitnry IIU at Cllen
Cove.

The steam yacht Marlon Is lying along! in the
northern dock of Teiui's Ila.tn and wilt bo pIaciM
In commission at ouco. Eitensle alterations and
repairs hate tieeu made, litclujlng a new I oiler,
galley, and bridge.

The nlnoty foot scbooner Wayfarer, ownel by
George V. Clttsholm of the New Voric Yacht Club,
Is reported to ha,e been ( tiirteted for the fccnhnn
to Jl. Mulilaud Kersey, Lord Dunraun's represi nt.
att.e In tins country

The steam yacht ilanprih has left the dn dock
at Teho's lliitln afttr extensive rt pair, an I utier
hiulnn had hrr umlcrlioly punted. Christian M,
Mover, lit r owner, will rrnle up the Sound In her
during the remainder of the season.

J 11. Wade's tg black steim yacht ttie Waletia
Is null carrying her heavy winter eoverliu of
ptauks at her moorings In Tebo h Pasitt, South
llrooklyu. bho will probably not go Into touunls
sloa tills summer, ns Mr, Wale has rut'icr weurltd
of oct an travel.

Newport, July It. 11 P. Purjea has arranged
several races for thirty footeu to lake til ice in
Narraguusott Day this week. Ills nwnVuiiutro
II, and anuoro III,, K. P. Morgan's Turk, und
llalph N. Kills's Ilourl will take pari pates have
not yet been decided upon bxpenslvo cups will
bo offered as prizes,

Cnarles n. Flint of tlio New York Yacht Club,
who was a member of the syndicate (hat built the
Vigilant in ltWSJ, jt reimrlet to have aeeepieil

for a steam yacht desivne hy Mother Miefilans lie It I feet over alt, 115 feet water line, and
will be fitted with two quadruple engine, twin
screws, und Almy bolters. The ilestgn calls fyra
flush deck, ana she will be ramud Nada.

(Secretary J, V, 2. Oddlo of tlio New York Yacht
Club announced yesterday that tho fourth general
meeting of the club will be held at Pelmnulco's, in
Heaver street, room No. 1, on tho afternoon of
Thursday, July 18, at 2 30. Ail umenlmeut to tbe
racing ruies relative to tberaiUg IcngiU of classes
four. tlve. six. and seven, wh eti was pasel at ttie
last general meeting, will bi brought up for the
final approval of thu organization

Niw Un!), July 11 The t am ymht Allv.
under charter tu Mr Mi'PououkIi of Ni w ork
und cruising with the Atlintlo lailn Clul., m
towed In hereon IrMay from Fuller IsUnl In

the Sound, wheio shu blew out a boiler
tube. Tbe Alda had a paity of six gentlemen.
friends of Mr, Mellonough, onboard. Tiny hulled
a catboat that was hear by and came here and sent
a lug out to bring tho yacht la, 6he nlll repair
hers.

r. It. C. A. ATIIT.F.TES.

X llusr Heaaon Predleted Tbe Team of the
Tsventr-thlrs- t ritreet IlrnneTi.

The coming season for the younc athletes of
the different branches of tho Y. M. C. A. of this
cltr nromlses to be a bus) one, and the men are
now rounding Into form. 1 ho district cames,
which have been held In tills city annuallr. nlll
not lane place this rear, and tbe Stato cham-
pionship meet tor the d championship
ha been postponed until September, al which
time the following cents will bedccldedt

dash, high jump, throwing the
hammer, pole vault, and one-mi- run. Hie
actual performance of each contestant will
count, provided he qualities. Medals will be
given to the Individual scoring tbe greatest
number of points, while a handsome banner will
go to the winning team.

A track tram has been nrganirrd at the
Tent-thir- d street branch, and thu members
expect to mate things lively for some of tbe
other association cracks. Hilly Hose Is one of
the team, lie is an champion, doing
excellent rt ork at the sprints and jumps. Itosa
secured tlrst place last season for the best

exhibition lu the series of games com-
prising eighteen events. Thus far this rear hs
holds second place, and also holds tbe ground
record of the high jump, 100 and --'.'0ard runs.
He was a membor of the crack baseball team for
three )ears, and wnn nianv prize In open meets.

H, K. Thoua will also be oil the team. At
he is ilo'ng some gilt-edg- e performingrire-e-pole nultlng, and Is looked upon to cut a

prominent nguru iitthe Metropolitan champion-
ships on Aug 1. As a new man at the branch
he hns already won two prizes, huvlng atcurrd
tliethlrd medal at the N. J, A. (.'. games and
tlrt place at the N, V. A, C. games, making an
auiml ault at the latter plum of 10 feel (I

Inches. Another one to uphold the colors of
the branch Is )oung Lucas. Ho Is
running well at presont, and has already
scored eight points fur the branch. He won
the one-hal- f mile race at the Jersey City letter
carriers' games on Decoration Day, nnd secured
ncond place to I.alng of I'rlncelon in the

run at tbo recent N. J. A. C. games.
'1 he feature of his running Is his show y rlnlh.
t'. Keese will also run in the one-ha- mile. He
has been on the sick list for some lime, but he
I In trim acain He got third place at the N.
J A. '. games, and has won a uuiiiut r uf prices
lu open game.

Jack truss is one of the most promising men
on the team. He Is again near tho fiunt for the

bnnnrs, only one point separating
him from Dietrich, who holds third plate. Cross
holds the branch record for throwing the ham-
mer and putting the shot, and Is an excellent
man at the sprints. He secuied second placo
last year for.the best all. around work. Hotooit
seiond plain lu tho lUO-iar- d dash at thu 'I 111

Regiment and "l'uly l'rep" games In a
field of eighty men.

I nrre is sumo taiic nt noiaing a relay raco or a
mile between tho Harlem and Twenty-thir- d

street branche. to take Plate at the assocla.
tlou grounds, lilutli street and Oeriinl atenue.
In the near future, It Is the Intention to have
teams of tlve men racli to run one lap, as the
tiauk is tlve laps to the mile.

Theetents In the nty champion-
ship Ihat haie thu far been contested are as
follims. l'lfty-yar- d run, lou-var- d run, 220.
jiird run. half-mil- e run, one-mil- e run, pole

ault. throning thu liaiiunei. putting the shot,
and high jump. Only tho bebt soiree count.

'I ho athletic romuiittee. Instead of giving
three medals fur each series, the same as lust
icar. anil two for the best all work of the
season, will Kite line gold medal to each of the
lirst six men halng the highest total
at the tlnso of the stnson, und medals
in the flrt two who secure the most
polins lu open gaiuvs under the rnloia
nf the V. M. f A. 'Ihere are fllty-eig- men
cunpetlnc In the series from the different
branches, The following are tbe official totals
ottbu leaders:

H K. Tbonias, 783 points; W. II. Rose 7i O. n,
I Plclrleh, 70j Joun f. Gross, C0J U. Itumu,

(13 : C V. Keu.e. 401 i W II Lues 449 W. D
MeMnnlKlf.lJt J 11 iirlef. 410: ll Hutchison, attti

jiarusit ajn. t has Klrssilnif. as8: M U. Mendall,U llolle, J3J, W. A.Duae.iso, F. C. ltoss.

Owen HuIIIthu Arrives la Knitlsvad.
Owen Sullivan, tbe Australian heavy weight,

who as In this country, has returned to Kng.
land. The London Siwtliig lAft bas this to say
of bulllvan's return:

"Owen bnlllvan (the South African Cham-plo- ni

arrlvod in tbe St. Louis from New York at
on Wednesday lust. Yesterday

be tailed at tno .sn(inu M't office and In- -

Am?i! .,.'"i,,V.'".l'u ,'""' .'"t"1 a l'Ifasant time In
he was only wastlon "

time bv remaininu there, us he had nochanr
M..t'.!L?;? V',Vyh ual1.1 ''". Sullivan A

i.y.'Siti."lg",t. toS llrpool, and afurTUUlug Ifafl
I vrlll return to the Oopa." VM


